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UPCOMING EVENTS:
NATIONAL DAY OF PRAYER, MAY 4TH,
MEET AT FLAGPOLE AT 12:00 NOON.
SAFETY TRAINING CLASS WITH BILL
FOSTER, MAY 12TH, 9:30 AM & 10:30
AM, DEVOTION ROOM. SEE
ATTENDANCE SCHEDULE ON BULLETIN
BOARDS.
WALK OF HEROES CEREMONY
VETERANS WAR MEMORIAL, MAY 16TH,
4:30 PM
STATE OF EVANS ADDRESS
QUARTERLY MEETING, MAY 16TH
MEMORIAL DAY, MAY 29TH (PAID
HOLIDAY)

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS:

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Walk of Heroes: Veterans War Memorial
“Freedom is not Free!”
On May 16th at 4:30 p.m. Evans Companies will honor its
employees who are veterans at the Walk of Heroes/
Veterans War Memorial in Conyers, Georgia. We
encourage ALL employees to attend. More details will
follow. During this special ceremony, Evans will present 11
personalized pavers
dedicated to each
employee who served in our country's
armed services. We are thankful for
their service to our county and
encourage other businesses in our
community to honor their workforce who
are veterans by supporting the Walk of
Heroes/Veterans War Memorial.

THOUGHT FOR THE
DAY…
“Whoever pursues righteousness
and kindness will find life,
righteousness and honor.”
-Proverbs 21:21

Employee Number

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATIONS:

Find your employee number in the
Newsletter and win $10.00 cash. If
you find your number, bring your
newsletter to Nancy Lewis and get
your cash! Congrats to the winners
for April: Billy Costley, Mike Kelley,
& Randall Stanfield!

Blue Cross Cards
If anyone has a medical need before
they get their BCBS cards, please see
Nancy Lewis. She has temporary cards
printed.

Manufacturing Appreciation Week
April 24-28, 2017
On April 17th, a
luncheon was held at
Georgia Piedmont
Technical College
for Manufacturing
Appreciation Week.
Evans Companies was
honored as one of the
nominees for 443
Dekalb, Rockdale,
Newton, and Morgan counties.

http://evanstd.com/

STAY ALERT!
Recently Evans’ employees had to take shelter due to a tornado warning that was issued for
our area. Everyone did a great job of moving into the shelters and remaining calm. “Tornado
Watch” means that conditions are favorable, while a “Tornado Warning” means take action
because a tornado has been sighted or located by radar. Here are some tornado safety tips
provided by the National Weather Service (NOAA). AFTER A TORNADO:
DURING A TORNADO:
PREPARE TO TAKE SHELTER:
Be weather-ready and check the
forecast.
Sign up for notifications at
weather.com or your local TV/radio
station or your community’s emergency system.
Create a communications and shelter plan with your family.
Practice your shelter plan.
Prepare your home.
Help your neighbor prepare. Take
CPR/first-aid training so you can
help if someone gets hurt.

Stay informed by listening to NOAA
as systems are capable of producing
Stay weather-ready during a strike
multiple tornados in an outbreak.
listening to NOAA weather radio or
local news via your mobile device or
Contact your family & loved ones.
radio.
Assess the damage after the threat
At your house: go to a basement,
has ended. Wear 570 shoes, longsafe room, or interior room away
sleeved shirts and pants when walkfrom windows.
ing around debris. Contact authorities if you see power lines down.
At work or school: follow tornado drill
by proceeding to shelter calmly &
Beware of insurance scammers.
quickly.
Help your neighbor.
Outside: seek shelter in a sturdy
building, not in sheds or storage
buildings.
In a vehicle: drive to nearest shelter, EVANS SHELTERS:
or get your head down inside your
1. Devotion Room
3. Break Room
car, or seek shelter in a ditch.
2. Quality Office
4. Men’s Room

“The Ballad of the Evans Mudhens”

The Evans boys will slip and slide,

By Greg Bowen, Summer 1993

The errors get difficult to hide.

Listen my children and you shall hear,

Joey, Billy, and even Frank Nichols,

And we’ll all hear the phrase, “Wait till next
year!”

They don’t want to tag him ‘cause he got
real bad gas.

Contribute to the spectators’ chuckles.

How the softball season is drawing near.
The players will slump, the fans will swear,

Chris Allen is a base-runner of unequalled
class.

When Terry Brackett has the ball in his
hands,

With Kerbow on third base, don’t count your
eggs,
‘Cause too many grounders roll thru his legs.

You need to find cover behind the stands.

At shortstop we got little Jayson Head,

When Tarzan blocks the plate and says
“Throw me the ball,”

A ball hit to him we certainly dread.

For the end of each game, they surely will
beg.

The umpire goes and picks it up by the wall.

Fred’s on first base, Greg throws it to him.

For whenever these four are together teamed

Coach Greg says “We need to hurry, If we
will be winning.”

Terry, Ricky, Jayson and Coach Greg,

They don’t just get beat, they get totally
creamed.
The other teams run the bases with ease,
While the mud hens bats create only a
breeze.
James Menteer is another who plays with
these guys,
When attempts a catch, his hair gets in his
eyes.

They could beat us again, In just five innings.
With Jim Turner 669 in right, the field will be
covered,
Usually with a tarp when the game is all
over.

But for a quick throw to first, the chances
are slim.
It’s all over now except for the crying.
Evans got slaughtered and I ain’t lying.
We head for the parking lot
Still feeling the shame,

If you come to the game to see Allen Britton,

When little Greg hollers,

Just look on the bench, that’s where he’ll be
“sitton.”

“But I had a good game.”

